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Derogatory letters concern housing residents
By Melanie Adams
Editor in Chief
A recent letter given to students living in the
Residence Hall regarding derogatory notes left on
some residents’ doors has some student residents
feeling better about the situation and yet others
feeling confused.
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, N arbeth
E m m anuel sent the letter afte r receiving
complaints from some of the residents that there
have been derogatory statem ents w ritten on their
dry erase boards hanging on their doors.
O ne stud ent, who would like to rem ain
anonymous, said that this is not the first time she
has received a derogatory message on her door.
“The first message I received, was the word
‘dyke’ w ritten on my board in big letters. The latest
message, was written shortly after I broke up with
my girlfriend. It was in perm anent m arker.”

A fter the most recent message, the student
decided enough was enough and reported the
incident to the police. A nd then to the Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs. This was not the
first complaint by a Resident Hall student that
Em m anuel has received. A nother student also
spoke to him in regards to a derogatory message.
Em m anuel then took it upon himself to write a
letter to residents in the Residence Hall to let them
know that this type of behavior is unacceptable. The
letter also cited five community expectations that
the entire university needs to strive to maintain.
“Recently, your fellow students were the victims
of incidents both deeply troubling and saddening
...” E m m an uel’s letter began. “A nonym ous,
derogatory notes were attached to their doors.
Frightening ... of course. Intim idating ... no doubt.
Harassing ... certainly. Such behaviors will not be
tolerated nor condoned, and such actions will be
responded to with swift and just action.”
The letter was only the beginning of the actions

that Em m anuel and Acting A ssistant Provost for
Cultural and Social Diversity, Rudy Wilson took to
rectify this situation. They also m et with Residence
H all staff and groups of residents for counseling on
the subject.
Wilson and E m m anuel have also vowed to
continue support services for the injured people
and continue to provide the educational tools, such
as diversity training, to try to com bat this problem.
Steve Anning, a freshman residing in the Hall,
said that the letter came as a surprise to him and
that he felt that there wasn’t any tension between
students in the Residence Hall that he was aware
of.
“If there is tension betw een the students, I don’t
think that a letter from the Vice Chancellor (for
Student Affairs) will take the tension away and
m ake the letters stop,” Anning said.
Freshm en Sarah Burton and Suman Navalgund
said that they had no idea why they were receiving
please see LETTERS, page 7

Help made a v a ila b le f o r
v i c t i m s o f domestic violence
By Kristen Thompson
News Reporter

Singled Out!

Bob Fehringer/A/esf/e

Emita Meeks, University Center Board Coordinator, acts as Master of Ceremonies
during the "Singled Out" dating game held in the Goshen Lounge Wednesday
afternoon. "Singled Out" was a take-off on a game on MTV by the same name. In
"Singled Out," a couple gets to know each other through a series of questions and a
process of "singling out" one person from a group.

Sticks and stones may break your bones and so can your lover.
A pproxim ately every 15 seconds, a woman is battered. FBI crime
statistics for 1991 reveal that 28 percent of all female m urder victims
are slain by their husbands or partners. Studies show that only 5
percent of domestic violence victims are men, according to Suzanne
H uebner, a public safety counselor at SIUE. But what the statistics
d on’t include are the thousands of violent acts that go unreported.
“Victims have crazy sounding excuses like ‘I ran into the d oo r’.
They are always blaming themselves for the violence,” H uebner said.
M ental abuse may be the reason behind the self-blame.
“A lot of times the perpetrato r will tell the victim things like, ‘Why
would anyone else want to be with you?’, ‘You will never find anyone
else to take care of you like 1 do,’ or ‘W ho else would want you with
two kids?”’ H uebner said.
Many people don’t realize that continued statem ents like these are
a form of abuse. A nd, H uebner said, the mental abuse is m ore severe
and prolonged than the physical abuse.
“It belittles the victim and makes her feel trapped,” she said.
Once abuse starts, it seldom stops. In fact, domestic violence often
escalates.
“Just because he doesn’t put you in the hospital doesn’t mean it can’t
be worse,” Huebner said.“ You have to drag yourself up by the bootstraps,
get out, and get on with your life.”
She said students looking for help can contact Counseling Services
on campus, notify the police departm ent or call one of the w om en’s
groups listed in the phone book.
O ne w om an recently shared h er personal experience with
please see VIOLENCE, page 4
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A response to Brian
Schuetz’s letter to
the editor regarding
abortion. AND A
letter in defense of
sororities on campus.

lifestyle
Matthew Veenstra
talks to Settie, an
acoustical rock
artist AND Corey
Stulce writes about
the ‘Facts of Life'

A q u ic k lo o k inside:

sp o rts

ALSO Ty Norris
reviews the new
Boys Choir of
Harlem CD—PLUS
Q uato’s Horoscopes.

Men’s cross country
makes it to the
National Rankings of
25th place. AND
Cougars win 2 of 3 in
Home stand.

weather
Thurs: Ch. of showers
73/58°
Fri: Ch. of showers
65/54°
Sat: P-Cloudy 59/38°
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State and Local

Disgraced admiral accused of
affair

Frat house fire, set by arsonist, injures 1

AP — Richard Macke, an admiral who resigned in disgrace as U.S.
Pacific commander earlier this year for making insensitive remarks
about a rape case, is now accused of having an affair with a female
subordinate. The affair with the Marine Corps officer allegedly began
a year before Macke and his wife divorced in 1995. A year long
investigation by the Secretary of Navy’s office found that Macke made
over 850 long-distance calls to the woman on military phones and only
partially reimbursed the government.

AP— A fraternity house at Illinois State University may
have been set by an arsonist, authorities said Tuesday.
Normal Police Capt. Gary Speers said there were no suspects
in last week’s fire at Phi Sigma Kappa. Inspectors found
traces of a highly inflammable substance in the room where
the fire started. One student suffered serious injuries in the
fire. A reward up to $10,000 for information on the case is
being offered.
Naked man startles elderly couple

International
Indonesian president defends East Timor rule
D ILI — President Suharto was in East Timor Tuesday, never once
mentioning the territory’s 21-year-old fight for independence.
Suharto was in East Timor to inaugurate a giant statue of Jesus
Christ, a gesture of religious tolerance. He took a helicopter ride with
Bishop Carlos Felipe Ximenes Belo but, said Belo, made no comment
about the Nobel Peace Prize Belo and resistance leader Jose RamosH orta received last week.
East Timor was annexed by Indonesia in 1976, a year after its
invasion during a civil war that ended 400 years of Portuguese rule.

COLLINSVILLE — An elderly couple walking along the
trails at Cahokia Mounds said they came upon a naked man.
When they spotted him, they said he began performing a
lewd act. Police searched for the man but could not find him.
Correction
In the Oct. 8 issue o f the Ales tie, Randy Rock was incorrectly named as
Vice-Chancellor o f Student Affairs, which is Narbeth Emmanuel^ title.
Rock’s actual title is Associate Vice-Chancellor of Student Affairs. The

Alestle regrets the error and hopes it did not cause any embarrassment.

National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week
October 21 - 2 5
H ollyw ood Squares

Tues., 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm, U.C.''

P
■ jp ;

D rug T esting In The W orkplace

Wed., 9:00 am - 2:00 pm, U.C. Meridian

&

our campus celebrities help y f i
you win prizes!

Stop by our table when you are at the
career fair and find out how alcohol
and other drug use could affect
your future career.

E ffingham P reven tion T h eater G roup
T he D ram aT .L C .S.

Thurs., 11:00 am - 12:00 pm , U.C.
Dramatization sections from
“Chicken Soup for the Soul”

T ons o f Fun V II

Fri., 9:00 pm - 2:00 am
Student Fitness Ctr./Vadalabene Ctr

OS#

Karaoke, Life-Size Sega, Dance, Tie-Dyet
(bring a t-shirt) and 25 other adult and
child activities and events. Free pizza +
for the first 500 people. Food available
all night. NO CHARGE with SIUE ED
($1 for 1 guest), MCT from housing
all night.
V * Nto ftum or hard-soled shoes
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letter to the editor

Women have the right to choose abortions

Media portrays negative
image of sororities and
Greeks in general

It’s my Body! It is, or is
it? I can do w hat I want with
it! I can, o r can you?
I am writing in response
to the letter by Brian
Schuetz in the O ctober 8th
issue of the Alestle. First of
all a wom an is equal to man,
huh? T hen why is she still
paid less than he is and for
the sam e job? Because a
woman is not equal to a
man; but yes she is superior
to a child, until that child is
an adult and even then she is
still superior. W omen have
and continue’s to fight for an
equality that continues to be
withheld from them by the
very voices that seek to
control her body and her
life. W hatever happened to
the right of privacy and
freedom of choice?
We have euthanasia and
the death penalty; but
because abortion deals
entirely with a w om an body
then that act is considered
undesirable and not a

choice. You do as you please
with your body when it’s
constitutional but when we
do as we please with o u r’s
then it’s unconstitutional.
You said that women
shouldn’t be denied their
rights, just for being women.
But no one should be denied
their rights just for being
them . If wom en shouldn’t be
denied their rights then what
do you think illegalizing
abortion is? D enied rights.
We rant about her choice
but w hether abortion
rem ains legal or becomes
illegal we m ust realize that
abortions have existed even
through their illegal days
and do you think that a few
pro-lifers, you, or the
governm ent will truly stop a
wom an fro m aborting? No.
So the issue's isn’t should we
let her abort, because it is
not your choice; but the
issue is should we continue
to let her abort safely.
Because many women died
as a result of ¡legalization

by participating in back alley
abortions and if we illegalize
it once again, then many
m ore will die.
Society has become too
controlling over other
people when we as a society
can’t even control our own
situations or selves. We kill
bugs that irks us and animals
for food, isn’t that a life?
T hen what sin have we all
com m itted? O r was it no sin
just the right to eat. Had
they no choice? Killing is
killing—so instead of just
looking at or pointing the
finger at wom en who have
abortions, let’s look at
ourselves and society. The
death penalty like abortion
kills innocents, but whose
right is it really to decide the
death of another? Yours,
mine, the governm ent, the
jury, the judge, o r G od? I
know it’s not mine, do you?
Shonshatara Reddic
Senior, Speech
Communications

This letter is in response to the Thursday edition concerning
the “T hree C harged in T h e ft.....” S orority m em bers
represent a positive image on this campus and in the
surrounding com m unity. T hey are involved in the
com m unity through service projects and strive for and
prom ote academic excellence. U nfortunately, the media
continually portrays G reek organizations in a negative light,
which goes against o ur efforts for m aintaining a positive
image. They attem pt to find all that is negative, disregarding
the positive aspects of w hat it m eans to be a m em ber of a
sorority.
As President of the Collegiate Panhellenic Council, I
would like to convey this message: the m em bers of A lpha
Phi are handling this m atter appropriately. By no means, has
the m orale of this group been dim inished due to the
circumstances involved in this case. They have rem ained
positive and have built even stronger ties within their
sisterhood. T hey truly should be resp ected for th eir
continued service to this University and the surrounding
com m unity during a situation of this m agnitude.
No further com m ents will be m ade by m em bers of Alpha
Phi Sorority or by this council concerning this matter.
Chrissy Smiddy
President, Collegiate Panhellenic Council

letter to the editor

‘S tar W ars’ n o t a b o u t se x u a lity
In the Oct. 10 edition of the Alestle, Corey
Stulce w rote an article about sexuality in the
‘Star W ars’ trilogy. First and forem ost, he is
obviously not as big of a fan as he claims, for if
he were, he would know that the kiss betw een
Luke and Leia is in the 2nd movie (The
Em pire Strikes Back) and not in the 1st (as he
stated).
As animals, hum ans are sexual creatures;
thus, som etimes there will be sexual overtones
to our literature, o ur music, and our films. The
problem arises when one perceives sex in
practically everything th at surrounds them.
This is the case with Mr. Stulce’s article on ‘Star
Wars.’
For example, he states that the light saber is
“the phallic w eapon of choice” for a Jedi. The
light saber is no m ore than a futuristic sword.
T here are many things which can be construed
as phallic symbols: guns, the X-Wing fighter,
the Y-Wing fighter, the S tar D estroyer,
everyone’s arms and legs, spanners, D arth
Vader’s helm et, the speeder bikes, Jabba the
H utt, screw drivers, soda bottles, candles,
rem ote controls, bananas, cucumbers, and etc.
As for the ‘incestuous’ part of the trilogy,
would it have been m ore believable for Luke
to have played a eunuch than to be infatuated
by a beautiful, unknow n girl? The kiss betw een
Luke and Leia m ade the com petition betw een
H an Solo and Luke m ore believable. U p until
‘R eturn of the Jedi’ no one suspected that
Luke and Leia were bro th er and sister, m aking
the rev elatio n m ore surprising for the
audience.
A nd where does Mr. Stulce come up with
the idea of sexual tension betw een R2-D2 and

C -3PO, two gender-neutral droids? C-3PO
does have a male voice but that is most likely a
product of the still chauvinistic 1970s. H e is not
like D ata of Star Trek: T N G who was all the
functions of a m ale hum anoid. R2-D2 doesn’t
even have a ‘speaking voice.’ How can Mr.
Stulce tell what gender this droid is? The fact
that C-3PO refers to R2-D2 as “h e ” is not
conclusive, however; again, the m ale-oriented
1970s attitude (and perhaps a bit of bad script
writing) are m ore likely at fault. These two
droids are pre-program m ed and do not possess
consciences. R2-D2 is program m ed to serve
Luke and “risks his neck” only because he has
to (not out of som e deep-rooted sexual desire
for Luke). A nd where does C -3PO ’s jealously
enter into the scenario? Just give me one
example.
With is it with Mr. Stulce and triangles? Is he
Pythagoras? First Luke, C-3PO and R2-D2
have a m enage-a-droid, then H an Solo,
C hew bacca, and Leia have a tete-a-tete.
Chewbacca is ‘close’ to H an Solo because of
the life-debt he owes to Solo. H an had
originally freed
C hew bacca from
his
enslavem ent by the Imperials.
I realize that Mr. Stulce’s article was not
m eant to be taken seriously (at least I hope it
w asn’t), and thus my rebuttal is simply m eant
to be argum entative and corrective. So, my
response is in the same light vein as Mr.
Stulce’s.
M ay the knowledge be with you.

Randy Smith
Senior, Anthropology/Music Major

L e tte r s to th e e d ito r
p olicy:
P le a s e su b m it
le tte r s ty p e w r itte n in
5 0 0 w o rd s o r less.
P le a s e in c lu d e p h o n e
n u m b e r and
sig n a tu re.
W e r e s e r v e th e
right to e d it le tte r s to
th e ed ito r. L e tte r s to
th e e d ito r w ill n o t b e
p rin ted a n o n y m o u s ly
e x c e p t u n d e r e x tr e m e
c ircu m sta n ce s.
T h e A le s t le is a
m e m b e r o f th e
Illin o is C o lle g e P ress
A s s o c ia tio n .
T h e n a m e A le s t le is
an a cro n y m d e r iv e d
fro m th e n a m e s o f th e
th ree ca m p u s
lo c a tio n s o f SITJE:
A lt o n , E a st St. L o u is
an d E d w a r d sv ille .
T h e A le s t le is
p u b lish e d o n
T u esd a y s and
T h u rsd a y s d u rin g fall
a n d sp rin g s e m e s te r s ,
a n d o n W ed n esd a y s
d u rin g su m m e r
s e m e s te r s . F o r m o r e
in fo r m a tio n , call
(6 1 8 ) 6 9 2 -3 5 2 8 .
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UNDERGRADUATE PAPER COMPETITION
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi announces its annual undergraduate essay
competition at SIUE. Three cash prizes will be awarded.only those papers
meeting the criteria listed-below will be considered. Submissions are to be
essays or research papers, which can be understood by a lay audience. A stu
dent may submit only one paper to the competition. Papers submitted to other
competitions or used to fulfill class requirements are acceptable.

ELIGIBILITY:

Any SIUE undergraduate student

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT:

December 9,1996

TOPIC:

Any topic of interest from any field of
academic endeavor

LENGTH:

3000 words maximum (about 15 pages)

FORM:

Typed, double-spaced, 2 copies

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING: Clarity of writing
Organization
Originality
Creativity
Content
Acceptable and appropriate English
Documentation
AWARDS:

First prize:$300
Second prize: $200
Third Prize: $100
(The awards will be presented on
Honors Day)

SUBMIT TO:

Robert Ziegler
Department of English Language and
Literature
Campus Box 1431
Peck building 3206
Phone: 692-2060
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dom estic violence.
“The abuse started when we were dating. It
wasn’t blatantly bad,” she said.The student, who
wished to remain anonymous, said the abuse
worsened as time passed.
Michelle Schiller-Baker is an expert in the
field of dom estic violence, and is the director of
St. M artha’s Hall, a battered w om an’s shelter in
St. Louis.s.
“This issue boils down to pow er and
control,” Schiller-Baker said. “If a m an is an
abuser, he will use pow er and control in every
way that he can.”
“A nyone who calls and checks up on you or
follows you to work is not good for you,” the
student said, “A nd any m an who ever hits you
and says it will never happen again, is a liar. It
m akes it easier for the next tim e.” She warned
against m en who want to control w here you go,
what you see, who you are with, and where, or
if, you work.
Counseling has been a m ajor part of h er life
as a result of the abuse. She said it takes a long
time to recover and even then, the victims are
scarred psychologically as well as physically.
“W omen with a history of child abuse, low
self-esteem , and a need to be loved are
especially vulnerable. M ore than likely they
won’t see it them selves, but if a friend o r loved
one notices these behaviors, they need to pay
attention,” the student said.
Schiller-B aker has seen w om en in the
shelter ranging from age 18 to 76, and at all
stages of the abusive situation Some leave the
relationship before the abuse begins, some
m anage to leave during an episode and others
arrive at the shelter because they have reached
their breaking point, she said.
A w om an’s presence at St. M arth a’s Hall is
kept confidential so that she can feel safe. Staff

p rovide counseling and education, give
em otional support and inform wom en of legal
options o r remedies.
“T here is nothing you did to cause him to be
violent, and there is nothing you can do to get
him to stop,” said Schiller-Baker. “H e has the
problem .”
She said the best thing wom en can do is to
get o u t of p o ten tially life-threatening
situations, but she also added that wom en stay
in abusive situations for a num ber of reasons,
including finances, fear, love and children.
“B ut,” Schiller-Baker was quick to say, “he
can’t be a good dad and beat you!”
She encourages p eo p le to be alert for
violence on television, a factor she said which
has b een p ro v en to increase violence in
aggressive individuals.
“Follow up when you see violence on TV.
W rite letters to the editor or to TV stations.
Also, call elected officials in your area to see
w hat legislation is going on in your area to
decrease violence. T h en ask how he (the
politician) is going to vote on that legislation,”
Schiller-Baker said.
Counseling Services, in conjunction with
University Police, will be hosting a series of
sem inars dealing with topics on sexual and
dom estic violence. “Sexual A ssault is a
C R IM E !” will be held Oct. 23 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Com m ons TV Lounge.
O thers are: “Preventing D ate R ape,” Nov. 6
and “Sexual H arassm en t and H um an
R elations,” Nov. 20, both at Tower Lake. In
addition, dom estic violence will be discussed in
the Soup and Substance Series on Nov. 19 in
the Cahokia Room.
F o r m ore in form ation on upcom ing
seminars, contact Counseling Services at 6922197.
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C O M E T A L K T O US
□ Having Difficulties in Relationship?

For the weeks of Octoberr 22nd through October 29th

October 22

October 29

2:30pm

2:30pm

H U M A N RELATIONS
Ann Bullock,
Assistant Director
Career Development Center

UNDERSTANDING
THE ORGANIZATIONAL
CLIMATE (19)
Bruce Rose, Account Executive
Coca-Cola Bottling Company

□ Lacking Confidence and Self

Worth?
Having Difficulty Controlling
Your Emotions?
□ Having Marital Problems?
□ Experiencing Academic

Difficulties?
□ Experiencing Chronic

Fatigue, Sleeplessness?
□ Loss of Appetite, Loss of

7:00pm

7:00pm

MOTIVATING OTHERS (18)
Hershal Wilson,
President
H.P. Global Transportation
Service

CROSS CULTURAL AWARE
NESS (09)
Facilitated by:
Suzanne Kutterer-Siburt
Tonight's module will feature a
Community Panel

Concentration?
□ Excessive Use of Alcohol

or Other Drugs?
□ Grieving Over the Loss of
Someone Significant?
□ Heart Pounding, Sweating,

Breathing Problems?
□ Feeling Life is Not Worth Living?

M odu le s are held in the Misslsslppl-lllinois Room unless otherwise indicated.

A
SLDP Reminders...
November 9
A C T IO N D A Y
H o ly A n g e ls S h e lt e r

SIGN UP REQUIRED!
F o r more inform ation c a ll the
Kimmel Leadership C enttr

(618)692-2686.

N O

F E E S E R V IC E

Wesley Counseling Service
Location: SIUE Campus Religious Center
Dr. Brian G. Storey, Counselor
Licensed C linical P rofessional Counselor,
A A M F T C ertified & Lice nsed M arriage
& Fam ily Therapist

A A P C C ertified P astoral C ounselor

Call For Appointment:
(618) 692-3246 or
call between 9 am - 3 pm, Mon. - Fri.

Thursday, October 17, 1996
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THE OKTOBER CAREER FEST
AND VOLUNTEER FAIR
will be here on October 23,1996, in the
University Center.
9am -3pm

Take a look at who will be coming
Employers

Volunteer

Agencies

A.G. Edwards, Inc.

River Bluff Girl Scout Council

Northwestern Mutual Life

Catholic Campus Ministries

Catholic Knights & Ladies of II.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.

AAA Automobile Club of Missouri

Central States Coca-Cola Bottling

Norwest financial Illinois Inc.

Corns Fellows Program

Central Wholesale

0A 0 Services, Inc.

Accountants on Call

Cerro Copper Products Co.

Olde Discount

The Salvation Army

Commonwealth Edison Co.

Olsten Staffing

Accountemps/Office Team

Computer Sciences Corporation (CSC)

Pay Less Rent, Inc.

Junior Achievement

Department of Rehabilitation

Preferred Health Care Services, Inc.

ADIA Personnel Services

Digital Consulting & Software Service

Pro-Tech Search Inc.

Madison County Detention Home

Enterprise IS

Raskas Foods, Inc.

Agency Rent-A-Car

Enterprise Leasing

RHI Consulting

County Probation and Juvenile

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

SAIC (Science Applic. Int’l Corp.)

American Express Financial Advisors

Federal Bureau of Prisons

SBC Communications

Hoyleton Children’s Home

Florists Mutual Insurance Co.

Schnuck Markets, Inc.

American Income Life

Gateway Medical Research, Inc.

Sinclair and Rush, Inc.

Madison county AIDS Program

GTE Government Systems

Southern Illinois Univ.-Carbondale

Andersen Consulting

Hussman Corporation

Special School District of St. Louis

Southwestern II Special Olympics

Hyatt Regency Hotel

Staffing Solutions

Annie Malone Child & Family Center

IL Department of Natural Resources

State of IL- Legislative Co-op

St. Clair County Head Start

Interim Technology, Inc.

Steak ‘N Shake

Applied Systems, Inc.

Jim ’s Formal Wear Co.

Systems & Electronics Inc.

Project Read Lewis&Clark

Judevine Center For Autism

TDF Corporation

Availability Inc.

Kelly Temporary Services

Today’s Temporary

United Way of Greater St. Louis

Levi, Ray & Shoup, Inc.

Union Pacific Technologies

Belcan Infoservices

Magnum Technologies, Inc.

United Parcel Service

Hospice of Southern Illinois

Maritz Travel Company

University of Illinois @ Springfield

Beneficial Management Corp. of America

Mark Twain Bank

USDA, Food & Consumer Service

St. Louis Equal Housing Opportunity

Mass Mutual

Washington Univ.- School of Medicine

Beverly Farm foundation

Mercatile Bank of St. Louis, N.A.

Western Auto Parts America

Big Brother, Big Sister

Metro Employment & Rehab

William Byrne & Associates

Bridge Information Systems, Inc.

Midwest Data Center/May Dept. Stores

YMCA of Collinsville

Catholic Children’s Home

Missouri Dept, of Corrections

Bridgestone/Firestone Co.

Nims Associates

>

So Be There!!!!!!!!!!!
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Thinking Safety?

Rent-a-Car

Think Chrysler

Theft Over $500

• Air Bags
• Child Safety Seats

On 10/8/96 a staff member from the E. St. Louis Center reported someone
stole a 13” Magnavox TV out of the Red Cross room. The TV is valued at
$500. There are no suspects or witnesses.

• Front Wheel Drivei
• Well Equipped
$ n fí9 5
R en t a 1996 D odge N eon

per day
+200 FR E E M iles

Theft Under $500

G A SS E N S REN T A L
.
~
on Hwy 159
692-7386
acro3333
ssfroSouth
mCotto
nwoodMail
G len C arbon

'Çîea'tve, be&a&r

L fic

On 10/8/96 at 7:35 p.m. a student reported someone stole a pair of black/white
Adidas shoes out of her apartment. She noticed the shoes missing when she
was packing to go home for the weekend.

W â c te à /i/â ,
^SÈÊÉê
by Brian Fríe!

Housing celebrates families in w eek-long fest
The following is a list of activities for
celebrating family w eek at U niversity
Housing. F or inform ation on each event, call
the num ber provided.

#-

Wednesday. '
October, 30. 7:30 p.m.
SIUE Commun icatji?n s
Building Theater

Saturday, Oct. 19: TLPC Bash 96: Volleyball,
Wacky Olympic games, washers and a bonfire
behind the Commons. G am es start at 2:00
p.m. and bonfire from 5-7 p.m. Fun for the
whole family. Call Ron, x 2900.

Tickets ... $12 (students $5)
at SIUE Union Station

Monday, Oct. 21: Kick off Family Week!
O pen H ouse for Fam ily H ousing. M eet
university officials and stay for refreshm ents.
A t the playground, 4-6 p.m. Call Jody, x 4033.

692-2320

Tuesday, Oct. 22: C arnival Night. Face
painting, arts and crafts. Bring a white T-shirt,
(washed with no sizing so dye will stick)- we
provide the paint and supplies. M ulti-purpose
room , C om m ons Building, 6-9 p.m. Call
D eitria x 4061.

— & 1SSUES
U T H E R N I l l in

o is

U

n iv e r s it y

a t

On 10/8/96 at 6:52 p.m. a faculty member from the E. St. Louis Center
reported someone stole $330 out of her purse. She reported she left her purse
behind her desk when she was not in the room, but she locked the door each
time she left. There are no suspects or witnesses.

Ed
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ELIGIBILITY:

1. Must be admitted to Phi Kappa Phi: and
2. Must have at least junior standing at the: time of application and must have at least
one undergraduate term remaining at the University at the time award announce
ment.

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Family Game Night: Trivial
Pursuit, Gestures, Oodles...Games for grownups
and kids (maybe UNO, Twister, Candyland)—
fun for the whole family! Bring your games
along to share the fun. 429 Basem ent,
Community Center, 6-8 p.m. Call Hope x 4820

HOW TO APPLY:
Application packages are due by 4:30 p.m. on December 13,1996, in the office
of Don Clements, Building III, Room 1408, Box 1459 (Extension 3677).
AWARD:
-

Up to two scholarships of up to $1000 each (which must be applied to tuition and fees
at SIUE) maybe awarded. Awardee use of the scholarship shall meet the following

criteria:
1. The award(s) will be placed in an account in the Bursar's Office and will be drawn
upon for tuition and fees upon completion of registration each academic term.
2. A statement from the appropriate dean will be required each term attesting to the stu
dent's good standing in the school.
3. Award(s) must be fully disbursed at SIUE within twelve (12) months of receipt.

I
I!

AWARD ANNOUNCEMENT AND-RECOGNITION OF AWARDS(S):
Award announcements will be made no later than March 28,1997. Award recipients will
be recognized at the 1997 Honors Convocation which will be held on April 20,1997.

¡¡jéUBMBiaBMBJBígíBJBfBMaBIBfaBjBMBMBIBJBIBMBIBlBMBMIlH]

Friday, Oct. 25: TONS O F FUN!! A fun,
alternative way to spend a Friday night.
GAM ES! GAM ES! GAM ES! Sponsored by
S IU E ’s D ru g and A lcohol A w areness
Program . Student Fitness C enter 9 p.m. to 2
a.m. Call Q u etta x4060.
Sunday, Oct. 27: H allow een parties for kids
and adults. A dults will enjoy music and
prizes for th e best, m ost original and
grossest adult costum es. Com m ons Building,
7-10 p.m. Call H ope x 4820. W hile m om and
dad party, the kids will enjoy th eir own
evening with gam es, movies, art activities
and o th e r fun stuff. 429 B asem en t,
Com m unity C en ter 7-10 p.m. Call D eitria
x4061.
Monday, Oct. 29: Pum pkin Carving! For
single parents and their children. RSVP to
Q u etta by O C T O B E R 20. Call her at x4060.

All You Can Eat Surf & Turf Buffet

/

Prepared Saturday Evenings: October 19th November 2nd &16th

Back By Popular Demand

APPLICATION PACKAGES MUST INCLUDE:

1. Up-to-date transcript;
2. Resume which included work experience, self-development and service activities,
extra-curricular activities, financial scholarships and/or awards, school and/or
other organizational memberships;
3. Personal statement which describes the most valuable aspect of the educational expe
rience at SIUE; and
4. Statement of career goals which articulates how remaining SIUE education will help
fulfill these goals.

Thursday, Oct. 24: H allow een C ookout. Meet
the officers of the new Com munity Policing
program . Special appearance by McGruff,
the Crime Watch dog. Playground, 5-6:30
p.m. Call R obert x 4820

Featuring:

Live Main Lobster
Fresh Seafood
Roasted Pepperloin
<cRp» Pasta & Much More!!
sa*

*

Only $18.95 per person
(Buffet only; Regular menu will not be served)

ReservationsRecommended
(618) 692-9400
Fox Creek Golf Club • 6555 Fox Creek Drive

Edwardsville
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Coming Soon!
H a ir B iz Salon

Letters__________
from front page
said th at they had no idea why
they were receiving a letter
from
E m m an u el ! ab o u t
derogatory notes.
“T h ere h asn ’t b een any
problem s on o u r w ing,”
Navalgund said.
“I d o n ’t know the specifics
of why he (E m m anuel) sent
the letter, if all of this was
done because o f the two
incidents th at I know of that
w ere rep o rted , th en I am
happy to see how the
university has reacted to this
situ atio n ,” th e anonym ous
student said.
“ I am in tere ste d to see
what takes place in the future,
regarding the student conduct
code,” she continued.
“My advice to anyone who
receives
a
derogatory
message is to definitely report
it. Unless the A dm inistration
knows ab o u t it, th en they
can’t do anything about it.”
“ I know it can be very
frightening,especially if any
th rea ts are m ade on your
life,” she said. “ B ut d o n ’t
to lera te ignorant behavior.
A nd d o n ’t be afraid to stand
up and say som ething.”

A l e s i l e
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(African American Owned & Operated)

P

I

Z

Z

A

1100 Hwy. 157 So. (at Center Grove) 692-6100
2 0 B

K e ttle

G le n

R iv e r D r.

C a rb o n ,

Sunday

Illin o is

(E M ]® ® ® M 3 & M

4:00pm - Close

Hair Care for the entire family

buy one appetizer & get one Free

Opening in November

o f e q u a l o r lesser va lu e

For information call

Get a large 1 topping Pizza for the price of a small
(Dine-ln and Delivery from 4:00 to close)

(6 1 8 )

6 9 2 -6 9 8 8

Tuesday & Thursday
$&>(IXD M M t a f s (i)iF IBc&sir
B u d L ig h t / B u s c h / B u d

Showing This
Weekend AT...

Dine-ln Only
Not in conjunction with any other offers
Offer Expires Oct. 31

Kerasotes Theatres
[ all shows 1 STEREO EASTGATE 6 Eastgate Center
1BEFORE6pmr
4:15, 7:00, 9:40
1 € 3 OO I LONG KISS GOODNIGHT
FIRST WIVES CLUB
4:30, 7:45,10:00
MJCHTy DUCKS 3 4:00, 6:45, 9:15
W l 1HINQ VOU DO
4:15, 7:15, 9:40
THE CHAMBER
4:15, 7:30,10:00
GET ON THE BUS
4:30, 7:15, 9:15

2 5 4 -5 2 8 9

nkL^EATS| CINE’

2 5 4 -6 7 4 6

400Central Ave., Roxana

FLY AWAY HOME
all seats
$1.75

FIRST KID

Granite City

October 23, 1996

OLDE, America’s Full Service DiscountBrokerSM,
is looking for m otivated people to establish a
career in the stockbrokerage business.

PG
PG
PG
R
R

OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Excellent benefits
401(k) Program

]

PG

If you possess excellent com m unication skills,
general m arket know ledge an d the desire to
excel, see us at the Career Fair on 1 0 /23/96

8 7 7 -6 6 3 0

7:30,9:45
7:00, 9:15

QUAD CINEMA

Career Fair

1

R

7:00, 9:30

NAMEOKI CINEMA

BU LLETPRO O F

all SHOW
SI

PG

If you are unable to attend the C areer Fair call:
1 8 0 0 9 3 7 -0 6 0 6

5700 N. Belt West 2 3 3 - 1 2 2 0

1before 6pmI GHOeT & THE PARKNESS5:00, 7:30,10:00 R
T W TI?3RG YQH DQ 4:15, 7:00, 9:40
FIRST WIVES CLUB
4:45,7:15,9:50
SLEEPERS
4:30,8:00
all seats

$ -U K L

THE RITZ

403 E. Main, Belleville

HUNCHBACK OF NOTRÉ DRM€

There are no smal
victories in the fight
against heart disease.

2 3 3 -3 5 3 6

M em ber N YSEandSIPC

An Equal Opportunity Employer

6 5 6 -6 3 9 0

4:15,6:45,9:15
4:00, 7:00,9:30

R~

THELONGKISSG000N1GHT 4:30,7:15,10:00

PG

FIRST WIVES CLUB

^O L D E

I DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS

7:00, 9:15----- RTT3“

COTTONWOOD CINEMA

ÉL

PG~
PG
PG

6:45

COURAGE UNDER FIRE
ISLAND OF DR. MOREAU

or send resume to:
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226

8:00 PG
■ W ~rr~

INDEPENDENCE DAV

A m e ric a n H e art
A sso c ia tio n

Page

PG

0

1
i

I
I

i
i

I

I

PHI KAPPA PHI GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS

Visit the best new haunted house on the east side.
This attraction includes 20 actors, the best special
effect lighting around, over 20 scenes, 25,000
square fe e t and much much morel
Take Hwy. 270 to Rt 159N and the Haunted Crypt is just 1 mile on the right
next to the Gallery & Cottonwood Bowling Center in Edwardsville.

( 6 1 8 ) 6 9 2 -1 0 0 9
C .A .N .N .
Childrens AIDS Network
National “Together We
CANN Make A Difference”

S p e c ia l O ffe r s
S A V E $3
Ongroups of five
or more.
Sun - Fri

S A V E $2
S A V E $2
Ona one-day regu
Any time
lar admission adult
with
ticket Sun-Fri
a college ID
HOURS OF OPERATION
r cottonW ood' l a n e s ]
P R IC ES:
Mon - Sun 7pm-12 am
R
eg
Adm
$
8
Childs
$
4
(U se th is ticket fo r
W
eekend
Matinees 1pm- 5pm
Matinee $5
Open Oct. 3- Nov 2
O N E FR E E G A M E )
Child Matinee $3
Closed Oct 7th, 8th, 14th, &15th

I
I
II
iI
II
II
I

The Southern Illinois University Edwardsville chapter of Phi Kappa
Phi National Honor Society is inciting applications from outstanding
senior students for competitive fellowships worth up to $7,000 for
first year graduate or professional study. Fifty of these prestigious fel
lowships will be awarded nationally. Thirty additional honorable
mention awards of $1000 will be made.
The criteria used in the selection process include scholastic achieve
ment, high standardized test scores (if applicable), honors and
enrichment programs, leadership and participation in university and
community activities, expression of study plans and career goals,
and evaluations by faculty.

1I
i
i

I
I

For this national competition, the SIUE chapter of Phi Kappa Phi will
nominate a graduating senior student from among its membership.
In recognition of this achievement, the nominee will be awarded a
$1,000 fellowship at Honors Day festivities in April sponsored by Phi
Kappa Phi. Announcement of the nominee will be made late in
February, 1997.
Graduating seniors with superior academic and leadership records,
who are or will be members of Phi Kappa Phi, should contact Robert
Schultheis in the Department of Management Information Systems,
Box 1106, Building 2 2311, 692-2437, for additional information and
application materials.

The deadline for the application is February 1,1997.

!
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Chekhov's 'Sea G u ll" has smooth landing
By Marlin Thomas
For the Alestle

It was a sm ooth landing for A nton C hekhov’s
play “The Sea Gull.”. His not so norm al play landed
onto the stage of the SIU E Com m unications
Building T h eater last Saturday for its first w eekend
run.
D irector W illiam G rivna brought C hekhov’s work
to life as seen Friday night. The wild assortm ent of
characters were introduced through the talent of
the on-point cast. The play featured a m ixture of
com edy and seriousness as well.
The entire cast w orked to display the complexities
of C hekhov’s play. O ne of the best perform ances
belonged to D onna Parrone. P arrone was the
attention hungry m other and actress, A rkadina.
T here was not one scene w here her actions and
dress were dow nplayed A rkadina’s son, K onstantin
(M atthew Young) was another character that was
impressive. His sadness and his drive for success in
life was only shadow ed by his obsession for the
lovely Nina (M ichelle Tesdall).Tesdall’s
perform ance show ed N ina’s optim istic portrayal of
a happy and productive future. Nina was like a
character from a fairytale in the real world.
A n o th er character, M asha (Kim berly H oey), was
basically depressed. She wore black all of the time
because she was “m ourning h er life”, and the
character really cam e alive. The old m an, Sorin
(Jeffrey Yapp), was the ow ner of the country estate
where the action takes place. H e was one of the

funniest characters, with his wild
com m ents and actions.
Two characters that expressed
a lot of thought-provoking
dialogue were a novelist,
Trigorin (Michael Szeles), and a
doctor, D orn (Jeffrey Skoblow).
Their perform ances and
dialogue grabbed my com plete
attention as soon as they
appeared on stage. The m arried
couple, Polina (Sandra Stover)
and Sham rayev (John Buxton
Jr.), provided interesting action
within the play. All of these
many characters and a few m ore
created a wonderful show.
The minimalistic stage scenery
m ade my eyes pay m ore
attention to the actors. This
provided for a highly
imaginative set and it m ade the
characters the most
im portant.of the two. The
lighting and sound were
spectacular; both of them m ade
me feel a part of the action. The
Bill Brinson/UNS
costum es fit each one of the
The actors from Anton Chekhov's 'The Sea Gull". The play runs until
characters in a great way. Small
Sunday, Oct. 20.
details did the trick.
So, if you want to see a clear,
thoughtful production this
perform ance of C hekhov’s “The Sea G ull” is
weekend, this is the show for you. This
definitely w orth it!

Settie ‘Rains’ on the crowd Mexica 1995:
Reflections of an
adventure in Mexico

By Matthew Veenstra
For the Alestle
Tuesday evening at the U niversity
R e sta u ra n t ap proxim ately 50 students
experienced a “show ercase” by Settie.
Settie was the highlight of the evening at a
show case hosted by UCB. S ettie sang a
touching a capella version o f “I ’m Just a Little
Black Rain C loud,” from W innie the Pooh to
accent the night.
Settie is a traveling acoustic rock duo from
M assachusetts. T heir act has been on the road
m aking stops at over 125 college campuses,
not to m ention various vacation resorts this
past sum m er. The duo perform s original tunes
and boasts a sound that covers musical giants
such as The B eatles and Janis Joplin, with a
little Jimi H endrix and Patsy Cline throw n in
betw een.
The evening began w ith an open mic
featuring local musicians. As the audience
sipped their tea or coffee and snacked on
their cookies, they w ere entertained by a solo
perform ance of “H ide Your Love Away”,
recorded by The Beatles. The final open mic
perform er was Universal G roove who played
a catchy original entitled, “Toilet Clogging
Junkie”, a hum orous tune about a sweet
m ate’s sour bathroom habits.
A fter this brief opening, vocalist Settie and
gu itarist B rian Fellows en te rta in e d the
audience with lively inspirational -music. Their
varied style of songs w ere originals off of
their three current albums.

By John Barr
For the Alestle

Acoustic Rock Star Settie.

The evening was great and S e ttie ’s
perform ance .was wonderful. The showcase
was an excellent evening of m usic and
entertainm ent.

W hat’s great, FREE, exciting, and only a few steps away?
The New W agner G allery is decked out with bright colors,
filled with artifacts and art objects inspired by the land on the
other side of the Rio G rande. Mexica 1995 is m ore than just an
exhibition o f P re-C olum bian artifacts, pottery, and jade
carvings; it’s a chance for S IU E stu dents to experience
beautiful, thought provoking works of art.
For three weeks in 1995 students and faculty from the A rt
and Design D epartm ent went to M exico to experience the
country’s culture. Professor of A rt and Design, Paul Dresang,
states in the exhibit introduction, Mexico is a “country of
com plex contrasts. . .poverty and gross inequality”. Their
im pressions of th e co n trasts ex perienced on th eir trip
influenced the works of art they created upon returning. These
resulting works are displayed in this unique exhibition.
The earliest m edium s are utilized in their creations. The
pottery pieces include the m ost basic m eans of firing, salt, wood
and stone. The colors show great contrast from the m uted
pastels of the pottery: the bare, charred and carved wooden
surfaces, the bright colors done with pastels and watercolors,
not to m ention the bold yarn in the fabrics.
Two unusual pieces include A ncient Futures, by Laura
Strand and W oman Finishing, by Sarah Nashold. S trand’s print
includes the symbolism of an ancient spear point, and the future
by the use of geom etric patterns, fibers and a delicate lace
handkerchief. N ashold’s art features a female weaving textile
m aterial by hand. This is in contrast with the new technology of
pixel-based imagery used in the work.
The com bination of artifacts and art is m ore than reason
enough to take a leisurely walk to the New W agner G allery and
experience Mexica 1995.
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P o ets C o rn er
Pride

The Homecoming committee would like to
congratulate those who participated and
w on contest during Home week 1 9 9 6 ;

When I think o f you as my friend,
The one emotion that comes over me is pride.
I am proud to have had the opportunity
To be loved, touched, and inspired by you,
In more ways than any other friend has done.
You fill me with pride not only for you,
But fo r me, and that gives my life meaning.
I am proud fo r all that you do in your life,
and proud to say that you are my friend.

Paint the Campus

Attendance Contest

1st-WACO-$50.00
2nd - UGB - $35.00

Individual - Ann Parisi - SIUE mug
Group Alpha Phi - $50.00

3rd - Alpha Phi - $25.00

The Gong Show
1st - Melodie Graves - $50.00

By Stephanie Malench

2nd - Antinonette Gutherie - $35.00
3rd - Donte Dade - $25.00

21 Days
21
21
21
21

The Banner Contest

days o f rain and shine
days you controlled my life
days that won’t get lost
days I just can’t find.

1st - Residence Hall
Programming Committee - $50.00
2nd -WACO -$35.00
3rd - Alpha Phi Tau - $25.00

The Float Contest

21 days you got to know me
21 days you looked right past me
21 days you had the most
Oh 21 days, can I forget your ghost.
21
21
21
21

Theme Contest
Individual - Ann Parisi - SIUE sweatshirt
Group Alpha Phi - $50.00

Congratulations to
all winners!
We look forward to
seeing even more
participation
next year!

1st-U C B-$100.00
2nd - Alpha Sigma Tau - $75.00

m

Bp?

days my life was shattered
days life didn’t matter
days made me stronger
days never again.
By Justin Semerad

Indian Student Association of SHE
presents

“O I W A U ”

N lg to O f tivwi^s
Traditional Indian food
1. Indian style group dances
2. DJ by Complete Music, St. Louis
Date: November 2, 1996 (Saturday)
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Venue: Cougar Den, University Center
Entrance fees are $6 for students, $8 for SIUE faculty and $10 for others
For tickets, contact Srinu Aduri (618) 659-4038

9
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Boys Choir is a “Sound o f Hope
By i y Norris
Lifestyle Editor
H e rald in g from the stree ts of
H arlem is The Boys C hoir of
H arlem ’s first solo album , “The Sound
o f H o p e”.
The album , released by EastW est
Records, offers a blend of music from
pop and R& B to jazz and gospel. The
latest
pro ject
also
features
appearances from noted music greats
such as R & B recording artist
D ’A ngelo (B row n Sugar) and gospel
singer tu rn ed p ro d u c er M ervyn
W arren (form er m em ber of a cappella
group, Take 6) just to nam e a couple.
Founded nearly 25 years ago by Dr.
W alter J. Turnball, a nationally know n
educator, conductor and tenor, as the
Ephesus C hurch Boys Choir, The
Boys C hoir of H arlem has grown
trem endously, securing them a slot as
one of the nations leading perform ing
ensembles.
Turnball started the choir as an

alternative to hanging out on the
streets. So, with hope, he turned a
group of rowdy boys into a choir in

the basem ent of the Ephesus church.
Boasting a reputation of producing
decades of progress and expansion,

The Boys C hoir of H arlem states that
it isn’t just about music; it’s about
hope. This hope is m ark ed and
characterized by many of the cuts
such as: “I Trust In G o d ”, “Power” and
“R ough Crossing”.
“The Sound of H o p e’s” first cut,
“H eroes”, sets the tone o f the album
with explosive lyrics such as: Black
boys are born of heroes, ancient
heroes, biblical heroes, historical
heroes, present-day heroes, explorers,
scientists, navigators. . to begin its
quest of hope.
To its listeners, “All
Black Boys are B orn
H e ro e s” tends
to
produce feelings of
worth and identity of
not only who you are,
but where you came
from.
A n o th e r
cut,
“ O v e r j o y e d ” ,
produced
and
arranged
by

tte re s c o p s e s by
your* b ir lk d a y is th is w e e k : W ookoo, youVe one w o re yaa>* closer io
"sol Have you done vvi+h youi* life? /\!°tk in g . P a t yowi*self on •'*

mrnm

D ’Angelo, only accents “H eroes” with
profound lyrics like: “Black and white
will see w hat true love can really
m ean, if we conduct ourselves
peacefully”.
Academ ics is a m ajor part of the
m em bers’ lives as well; this might
explain th e reaso n 98 p ercen t
graduate and go on to college.
. The Boys C hoir of H arlem is not
your average choir. They are a group
of young m en dedicated to excellence
and doing it right. Q uite a choir they
are, and that is a “Sound of H o p e”.

Column By
Corey Stulce
Assistant Lifestyle Editor
All you need to know
about the "Facts of Life'

Hi-

Aries (March 21- April 19): Mmmm, cheddar
cheese is good for the soul. Whack off a big hunk
and start gnawing. Just not too much, it stops up

Taurus (April 20- May 20):
Fall brings change. When
was your last change.
Maybe it’s time to hea/
up to the old dock
tower with old Mr.
Winchester
and

Gemini (May 21June 20>. INSERT
YOUR
OWN

C L E V E R
HOROSCOPE HERE.
(Sorry, Fall Break blocked

Cancer (June 21- July 22): Your time has come,
and Scully have been searching in your
Game over.
Leo (July 23- Aug 22): Isn’t it time for you to
a: The art of experimental dance,
no money in it, but you’ve got that
Special something that cries out in your
soul to put on tights and prance around aimlessly.

you Ritz crackers.
Libra (Sept. 23- Oct22): Who can it be, knocking
at my door. Go away, don’t come 'round
here no more. Can’t you see that it’s
late at night? I’m very tired
and I’m not feeling right
Scorpio (Oct 23- Nov
21): You need lessons
in love. Nick-AtNight
marathons
and Vicks-Vapo-Rub
are not everyone's

Sagittarius (Nov 22Dec 21): Does anyone
else
remember
that
Twilight
Zone”
when
astronauts were tiny, and on a
planet of giants. Creepy, huh?
Capricorn (Dec 22- Jan 19): Try new
making income: Start a
or sell your hair.
Aquarius (Jan 20- Feb 18): When was t
you went to the movies. The real movies, not the
umpteenth viewing of “Pulp Friction” at Vinnie’s
Sinnies Cine.

Virgo (Aug 23- Sept 22): Emphasis on your looks. Pisces (Feb 19-March 20): Secrets should be left
You’re getting pretty scrawny. It’s time to start secrets. Now is not the time to tell your girlfriend
eating regular meáis when Kate Moss tries to slip . about your poodle fetish.

Some years back, my life as I knew it, ended. “The Facts of
Life” ended its run on NBC. I was crushed! W here would I
get my Tootie cravings relinquished? For years, I was a shell.
Recently, however, I acquired some im portant investigative
reporting skills. My search for the characters of “The Facts of
Life” began. I ignored the later seasons with Cloris Leachm an
and G eorge Clooney. W ho cares about them anyway? I
started with the big gun, m atriarch E dna G arret.
The search for Mrs. G a rrett ended in the small town of
Peachville, Georgia. Mrs. G arrett had reopened her business,
“E d n a’s Edibles,” but instead of a bakery, it was now a
brothel. She goes under the nam e M ama G, now. She still
uses her m otherly skills to teach a new generation of girls the
ropes.
Blair W arner and Tootie m oved to New York City to carry
out their dreams. Blair lived off her fath er’s money for a
while, but soon she discovered the needy people in the city
streets. She form ed a charity in order to help the homeless,
which her father put a quick stop to. H e cut her off from her
funds. D evastated by a life of poverty, she went mad, and
ended up in the streets herself. She now spends h er time
eating Styrofoam peanuts and selling her hair for nickels.
Tootie pursued an acting career, and found some acclaim as
D orothy in an off-off-Broadway production of “The Wiz”. H er
life took a tu rn for the worse when she discovered the
dangerous high of sniffing airplane m odel glue. She was last
reported to be seeking treatm ent.
Jo went to work for her father, Alex Rocco, who had mob
ties. R em em ber, he got shot through the eye in the movie
“The G odfather.” She becam e a very successful hitman.
Unfortunately, N atalie G reen, w ho becam e a reporter, was
trying to uncover a story o n the mob. Jo, just doing her job,
had to take her out. Original season cast m em ber Molly
Ringwald was the only one to attend the funeral.
A h well, you take the good, you take the bad, you take
them both, and there you have the facts of life.
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Press Release
Playwright Brian Friel’s “Philadelphia, H ere I C om e!”—
said to be his m asterpiece— will be staged at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 30 in the Com m unications Building Theatre
at SIU E as p a rt of the A rts and Issues season.
Perform ed by the Lyric T heatre of Belfast, Ireland, Friel’s
play tells of a young m an, G ar O ’D onnell from war-stricken
Belfast, as he sets out for the U nited States. The Lyric Theatre,
called the n o rthern counterpart to D ublin’s A bbey Theatre, is
known for nurturing the work of playwrights reflecting on
turbulent Irish politics.
Notwithstanding the recent success on Broadway of Friel’s
“Dancing at Lughnasa”, the earlier, “Philadelphia,’’has been
acclaimed as brilliant by several critics. A rts and Issues
coordinator, Richard W alker says “Philadelphia, H ere I
C om eF’is a dram atic piece that has captured audiences
w herever it has been staged. “The A rts and Issues series
continues to present great perform ances and distinguished
speakers for southw estern Illinois’ audiences,” W alker said.
Tickets for the Oct. 30 perform ance of “Philadelphia, H ere
I Com e!” are $12; students, $5. A ny age student is eligible for
the student discount; ID is required of college/university
students.Cardcarrying SIU E A lum ni A ssociation m em bers
receive a $1 off each full price general admission ticket.
Ticket prices include free parking in the visitors’ lot behind
S IU E ’s University Center. For m ore inform ation or to order
tickets, call (618) 692-2626.
Remaining schedule o f Arts and Issues programs include:

90 V Ì\oek

p a n c e
Fundraising Dance Sponsored by

The Early Childhood Center / SIUE Advisory Board
Meridian Ballroom, University Center
Southern Illinois University

Saturday, October 19, 1996
8:00 p.m. to Midnight

• Joycelyn E lders:”The keys to a healthy m ind”—Jan. 30,1997
•Bella Lewitxky D ance Com pany— Feb. 26,1997
•U ptow n String Q u artet—M arch 27,1997

$8 for SIUE students / $10 for others / $10 & $12 at door

•D onald Johanson: “O ur O ldest H um an A ncestor”— April 24
1997.

Call 692-2320 for tickets
C o n trib u to rs: Bev George Realtor, Liz’s Shirt Shack and Kaplan Com panies

368888888888888988888»
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(must be 21)
656-1113

1201 N. Main • Edwardsville
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G R A N IT E C ITY I L 7 9 7 - 0 7 0 0

WEDNESDAY NITES
* FR EE *
BAR BINGO
CASH POT
$

2

2

5

4

0

e v e r y n St e
BUD LIGHT
PITCHERS

$3*00
AND A

M USIC
Mississippi Nights

Chinese Acrobats
The Chinese Acrobats of
Shangri-La perform at 7

THEATER
The Sea Gull
The University Theater
proudly presents “The Sea
Gull” by Anton Chekhov,
directed by William Grivna.
Performances scheduled for
Oct. 11-12 and Oct. 18-20
in the Communications
Building Theater.
Chekhov’s bittersweet com
edy about the foolishness
of actors and writers as
they fumble with relation
ships, art and everyday life.
A classic story of romance
and disillusionment blended
into a moving and humor
ous theater experience. For
ticket information please
call (618) 692-2774.

p.m. Oct. 19 at Belleville
Area College, 2500
Carlyle, and Oct. 20 at
Collinsville High School
Gymnasium, 2201 S.
Morrison. Admission is $5.
For more information,
Please call (618)235 2700 ext. 205 or 800 BAC- 5131, ext. 205.

Dracula
The Collinsville Area
Theatrical Society is proud
to present Bram Stoker’s
Dracula Oct. 18-20 and
Oct. 25-26 at the Miners
Theatre in Collinsville.
Tickets are $6 in advance
and $7 at the door.
For more information on
tickets please call
(618) 345 - 2960

Ottmar Liebart and Luna
Negra perform Oct. 17 at
Mississippi Nights. Doors
open at 7:30 p.m.and the
show begins at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are$15 in advance
and $17 at the door.

Blueberry Hill
Chuck Berry will be appear
ing at Blueberry Hill Oct. 17!
Tickets for the performance
are $10.
Blueberry Hill is located on
Delmar in the U. City Loop in
St.Louis, Mo.

Cicero’s
The Bent Sceptors will

be
performing at
Cicero’s
Oct. 17 at 10 p.m.
Performing with them is The

Civiltones.
There will be a $3 cover
charge for this performance.

'm m e m n X m m
basketball ~volleyball
darts ~ pool ~ fusz ball
♦ u a COVER *
(EXCEPTFORSPECIALEVENTS)
^

K E V IN BACON
ROBERT DE NIRO
D U S T I N HOFFMAN
JASON PATRIC
BRAD PITT

V .J . J A Y N E 'S

X-TREME
SATURDAY
$$$$$$$$$$

> V.J.

DOLLAR
LONGNECKS
MICHAEL'S

LIC H T S O U T PARTY

P ^ BUCK ME!
] g |l|| BUCK YOU!
|S F | BUCK OFF!

aBARRY LEYKSOX hl»

SLEEPERS
FROM THE C O N TR O VER SIAL

BESTSELLER

\V.\RXER BR( IS.™ «.
n«smiTH*mP()LY(;RYM FILMED EXTERTAIXMEXT iPROPA<iYXDAFH.MSR\LTIMOREPICTlRESn»«,m»
i BARRY I .EYIXSOXm.» KEVIN BAH )X ROBERT DEXIRO Dl'STIX HOFFMYX BRINO KIRBY JASOX PATRIC BR\D PITT "SLEEPERS"
BRAD REXFRO ™MIXX1E DRIVER «M S I.0R E X Z0 CAROATERRA «» M A U A X H Y *)X ,™„STU LINDER “ MSKRISTI ZEA
J M U X flC H ^ L BAI.LHVIS. i <( “ SJOHNAVILLIAMS «53PETERGR1IYX0 ’“ "»RYRRY LEYKSOX»»STEVEG0UX
P olyG ram
R
SOX
^
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WICK’S

A demonstration of the
Career Development
Center's computer soft
ware program, “ 1st
place!" will be shown dur
ing the event.

Tonight
S a n d

Friday & Saturday

The Darkness
Come see the Darkness
Haunted Theme Park!
The Darkness is located in
the Welsh Baby Carriage
Factory, in downtown
St.Louis. Hours are from 6
p.m. to 11 p.m. weekdays
and from 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.
each Sat. and 1-11 p.m.
each Sun. in October.
Tickets are $13.
For more information call
(314) 241-3456

L iz a rd s

The Eddie’s
Monday
Sand

L iz a id s

Wednesday
M r . C h e ste rfie ld s T h e S m o k e r s
Thursday

Surrender Dorothy

Seminar
This show is for persons
21 years of age or older.

Galaxy
Insane Clown Posse with
The Humble Gods and
Midwest Avengers will
be performing at the
Galaxy, Oct.18 at 8:30
p.m. This show is for all
ages.
The cost of the show is
$7.

Stagger Inn Again
The Stagger Inn... Again
presents Liquid, Friday,
Oct.18, at 10 p.m.
Also performihg at
Stagger Inn will be

Orchard Thieves,

Saturday, Oct. 19 at 10 p.m.
For more information please call
Stagger Inn... Again at 656 4221.

S P E C IA L E V E N T S
Oktober Career Fest and
Volunteer Fair
The Student Leadership
Development center and the
Career Development Center
proudly present the first annual
combined Oktober Career Fest
and Volunteer Fair, Oct. 23 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. There will be
local and national employers
and volunteer organizations
represented at the event.

The Department of Civil
Engineering presents a
seminar on Perspectives

Friday, October 25th
$14.00 per person

in Solid Waste
Management.
On Oct. 31 Glenn O'Bryan,
Division President of
Waste Management Inc.,
Milam and Chain of Rocks
Landfills will be the speak
er at the Milam Recycling
and Disposal Facility. For
more information please
contact Susan Morgan,
Assistant Professor in Civil
Engineering at (618) 6925014 or e-mail at
smorgan@siue.edu

$20 STUDENT TIX!

Includes:
Bus ride, Beer on the bus, cover into Haunted House

Tickets on sale Now at Wick’s
(pay by Cash, Master Card, Visa)

Please buy tickets before Oct. 25th

W I C K ’S
US 67 at Godfrey Rd.

G O DFREY
466-2112
THE

4 GALLERY

►

2858 Hwy. 159 • Edwardsville • 659-0506

EVERY
MONDAY

EVERY
TUESDAY
(NO COVER)

EVERY
THURSDAY

Steve & Darrin Host:
“Open M ic • Poetry Slam
Singer / Songwriter Night”

$ 2 00 Imports $150 Bottles
Vo’S RETRO *& DISCO*NIGHT
$1##Bottles $175. Margaritas
$ 1 °° Schnapps $3^Pitchers

C o lle g e Night

$1.25 Pitchers

Get it while it lasts! 60 oz pitchers
EVERY
FRIDAY

N O C O V E R w ith C O L L E G E ID
T h e V ery B e st A lte rn a tiv e B a n d s
in th e S t. L o u is R egion

H e re is O u r L in e U p...

THE CLASSIC LOVE STORY OF OUR TIME

FR I18TH

Ultra Violets

FRI 25TH

Todd On LSD

$20 S T U D E N T T IC K E T S AVAILABLE
F O R T H E F IR S T 8 S H O W S IN ST. L O U IS!
Wednesday, Oct. 23-Sunday, Oct. 27
Eves: 8pm (Sun. 7:30pm); Mats: Sat. & Sun. 2pm.,Thurs. (10/24) 1pm
TICKETS ON SALE 1 HOUR BEFORE SHOW AT FOX THEATRE BOX OFFICE.
C ash O nly. L im it 4 tic k e ts p e r v a lid I.D. S u b je c t to a v a ila b ility & p r io r sa le .
Jeep

IÜ 3

FOX THEATRE, 527 N. Grand Blvd., St. Louis

EVERY
SAT

Mike Bee’s
Dance Mix Show
500 D r a f t s
$1.50 Amaretto Sours
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Cougars take two of three
games in recent homestand
Now preparing for three matches in Tampa, Florida
In the first two games of the hom estand
SIU E beat Indianapolis 15-12,17-15,14-16,154 and St. Joseph’s 15-9,15-13,15-8.
This w eekend the Cougars are taking a
The GLVC race is in full pursuit and the
SIU E volleyball team is right in the m iddle of break from the GLVC and heading to Florida
to co m pete in the B est W estern Tam pa
it.
During the past week the Cougars were host Volleyball Classic.
While in Florida, the Cougars will run into
to three GLVC foes. B ut none were bigger than
three ranked team s in Florida
the third match with first place
Southern, B arry and will rap
IU PU -Fort Wayne.
Best Western Tampa
things up with Tampa.
Coming into the game hav
“ W e’re looking at
Volleyball
Classic
ing won six straight matches,
these
games
no different than
the Cougars w ere looking to
Friday:
we
norm
ally
do. For us it is
catch 1PFW in the G reen
No. 25 Florida Southern
m
uch
easier
to
get ready for
Division of the GLVC.
No.
21
Barry
team
s
like
these
than it is to
Sitting in second place, the
get
ready
for
w eaker
Cougars were in good position
team
s
like
Indianapolis,”
to gain ground.
Saturday:
M ontgom ery said.
But IPFW was not ready to
No. 11 Tampa
The Cougars are tak 
give up the top spot. With help
ing a 16-8 overall record and a
from their strong middle hit
ter, D ottie Porch, they stopped the red hot 8-2 GLVC m ark with them to Florida.
D uring the past week M ontgom ery has
Cougars.
“T heir m iddle h itte r could just jum p liked what she as seen in practice.
“We have had some really good practices
through the roof and they did a good job to
shut dow n M ichelle G ilm an,” head coach and we are going to practice when we get down
th ere to get used to the atm o sp h ere,”
Sandy M ontgom ery said.
IPFW won the m atch in three close sets 10- M ontgom ery said
G ilm an continues her consistent play. She
15, 7-15, 9-15. The Cougars will get another
chance to redeem them selves later down the leads GLVC in kills and blocks. She is averag
ing 3.99 kills and 2.29 blocks a game. The
line.
“We were right in the m atch but we will sophom ore also took over the team lead in ser
m ake some adjustm ents the next time we play vice aces with 50, which places her third in con
ference.
them ,” M ontgom ery said.
By Todd Spann
Sports Editor

Scott Anderson/A/esf/e

The SIUE volleyball team hosted three GLVC foes during the past
week and won two out of those three matches. They are now
preparing to play three matches this weekend in Florida.

Bad weather and
Bellarmine hurts
Cougars in tourney
By Brett Licata
Assistant Sports Editor
The S IU E w om en’s tennis team rounded out
their fall season by finishing seventh in the G reat
Lakes Valley C onference T ournam ent at Lewis
U niversity last weekend.
O n Thursday, the No. 6 ranked Cougars not only
had to deal with third-ranked Bellarm ine in the
first round, but they also had to fight the cold
w eather conditions.
SIU E lost all of their doubles m atches against
B ellarm ine to give the three seed a quick three
point lead.
The Cougars couldn’t m anage a victory in single
either. They lost their first two m atches which gave
B ellarm ine the five points necessary to move on in
the winners bracket.
“The key was to win the doubles m atches and
we d idn’t do it,” head coach Bill Logan said. “The
cold w eather affected us and when we lost in dou
bles o ur m om entum was gone.”
F riday’s contest put S IU E against seventhranked-IU PU -Ft. Wayne.
Sarah H ardim on and C hristy Ulavege got the
ball rolling for S IU E with a 8-3 win at No. 1 dou
bles. IU PU -Ft. Wayne countered by taking the
o th er two doubles matches.
In singles, H ardim on was victorious 6-2, 6-0 in
the No. 1 spot, Ulavege got past her opponent 6-4,
6-3 at two singles, and No. 6 player, Erica Conway,
please see TENNIS, page 15

Another SIUE team emerges
into the national rankings
Men’s cross country jumps to No. 25 after 2nd place finish
By Todd Spann
Sports Editor
A dd another C ougar sport to
the national rankings.
The SIU E m en’s cross country
team took second place over the
w eekend at the C entral Missouri
State Invitational and ended up
25th in the nation .
“Pittsburg State was the only
college team to beat us. We beat
four other team s in the region
and it gave us national ranking,”
head coach D arryl F rerker said.
Travis R oundcount led the
charge for the Cougars, coming in
6th overall.
Right behind R oundcount was
G us C oronado who came in 7th.
C raig Firkins, Tony Jenkins,
and G eorge Patrylak rounded out
S IU E ’s to p five, placing 18th,
25th, and 27th respectively.
The invitational included 10
colleges, but also had people ru n 
ning independently that were not
added into the individual and
team results.

“Overall this was a great race
and great win,” F rerker said.
O n the w om en's side, the
Cougars finished 5th overall and
F rerker said the wom en didn’t
run the race the way they are
capable.
“We can run stronger than we
did. We seem ed tired out there
and we just didn’t put together a
race like we can,” F rerker said.
Vicki Johnson lead the way for
the Cougars as she finished 16th
overall.
K endra Newell was close
behind, finishing 18th.
Also, Nichole D one finished
25th overall.
The Cougars are now getting
ready for the G reat Lakes Valley
Conference m eet in Quincy 111.,
on Saturday Oct. 26th.
Nov. 9th the Cougars will be
running in the G re a t L akes
regional
N C A A -II
at
W arrensburg, MO.
T hen on to N ationals in
A racata, Cal., if anybody places
in regionals.

Collegiate Track Results
Central Missouri State
Men’s Results
1. A lexandr A lexin CMS
2. Chad B rake Pitt St.
3. Ben M ulvaney M issouri-Rolla
4. Travis Roundcount SIUE
5. Gns Coronado SIUE
6. D on F crree NWMS
7. Jerry R ainey Pitt St.
8. A aron Locke Pitt St.
9. Jon Wilks Mo. Southern
10. Josh Rogers Mo. Southern
18. Craig Firkins SIUE
25. Tony Jenkins SIUE
27. George Patrylak SIUE

Women’s Results
1. Sonia Blacketer Mo. Southern
2. Kathy Kearns NWMS
3. Heidi Metz NWMS
4. Renata Kustice NWMS
5. Caerie Sindelar NWMS
6. Amanda Harrison Mo. Southern
7. Susan Simon CMS
8. Sheri Lentz Missouri-Rolla
9. Natalie Loughmiller Pitt St.
10. Sandy Thomas CMS
16. Vicki Johnson SIUE
18. Kendra Newell SIUE
25. Nichole D one SIUE
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Tennis_______________________________
from page 14
won 6-4,6-0.
The m atch all come down to the No. 4 singles position.
B oth team s had four points, needing one to win. S IU E ’s
Sonya W ohltm an played a hard fought three set contest with
Lisa B aum gartner of IU PU -Ft. Wayne, but lost 3-6,6-1,6-1.
“Sonya pfayed with a lot of heart,” Logan said. “She’s a
real fireball out on the court. She hung in there the whole
match.”
SIU E had one m ore chance to end their season on a good
note against fifth-ranked N orthern Kentucky. The Cougars
had lost to N orthern Kentucky in a tight 5-4 m atch in the
regular season.
The S IU E team took the court with upset on their minds
and avenged their defeat with a 5-1 victory. H ardim on and
Ulavage won their doubles m atch 8-1, A nn C olter and Julie
K lueter won the No. 2 doubles m atch 8-6, and W ohltm an and
Conway w on at three doubles 8-6.
The Cougars capped off the m atch with singles victories
from H ardim on 6-0,6-1, and Conway 6-3,6-0.
“Erica deserves the credit for us winning this m atch,”
Logan said. “She really came through for us by winning her
match when we needed that last point.”
“This win was a great way to finish the season,” Logan
said. “I’m proud of the whole team . Everyone w orked really
hard.”
The w om en’s tennis team will start up play again in the
spring season.

There must be some way to avoid doing
the same thing for the next forty years.
You!I be getting your degree from a top school. And you’re ready to
find a great job. The question is: which job? And can it interest you for
your whole career?
At Andersen Consulting, it’s our job to help clients do what they da
Only better. For you, that means opportunity and challenge.
Part of our business is anticipating
the future. So come talk to us about
yours. Find out more about a career with
Andersen Consulting.

W o rkin g Together.
H elping us all.

A ndersen
C onsulting

Anderem Consulting is an equal opportunity «mpioyw

Visit us at Career Fest, October 23
Campus Interviews Friday, November 8th

The United Way

Please submit your resume and application via the
Career Development Center by October 24th.

R E C R E A T IO N

Division of Student Affairs

I f n i ÛL»ni ü il

AIuïjIi'M Awaursmcsss W®(Blk

October 21 -25
TPirns (M IFnm WH

Student Fitness Center
Friday, October 25th / 9 pm - 2 am

Ski Trip

,

Steamboat Springs Colorado
D ece m b er 15 -20
Space still available.

Guaranteed Accommodations
with application by Oct.18.
Two hours academic credit
available. Inquire at SFC

Intramural Top of the Arch
October 21 - 25
Student Fitness Center

Stair climb your way
to the top

For more in fo rm atio n on th e s e and o th er p ro g ra m s c o m e by th e S tu d e n t F itn e s s c e n te r or c a ll 692-B-FIT (2348)

Look us up on the NET at http://www.siue.edu/CREC • Campus Recreation Division of Student Affairs
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shift. 6 6 7 -2 1 4 2 . Ask for Bryan.

SERVICES

il W ise Owl
Computer Training Center
6100 Center Grove, Edwardsville, Illinois
(618) 692-0807 • wiseowl@iw.edwpub.com
http://members.aol.com/wiseowlent
H ARDW ARE TRAINING

SOFTW ARE TRAINING

Build Your Own PC
Computers

Windows95
3.1
Excel ft Lotus

COM PUTER LA B
AVAILABLE

FUJI
MOUNTAIN
BIKES
NOW AVAILABLE

I The nation's leader in college marketing
is seeking an energetic, entrepreneurial
student for the position of campus rep.
No sales involved. Place advertising on
bulletin boards for companies such as
A m e rica n E x p re s s and M ic ro s o ft.
Great part-time job earnings. Choose
your own hours; 4-8 hours per week
I required. Call:
Campus Rep Program
American Passage Media Corp.
401 2nd Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98119

(800) 487-2434 Ext. 4444

C a l for svaNabWty ft appointment.

OFFICE HOURS
MON - FRI: » - 6
TRAINING HO URS MON -FRI: • -9

SAT: 9 -1 2
SA1 9 - 3

SANTA LETTER. Child's o r adult's.
Send name, address, information for
letter and $ 3 .5 0 to T. Butts, Box 206,
M aryville, IL 62 0 62 . 11/21/96
TYPING: REPORTS, papers, etc.
$ l/p a g e . Resumes also. Call Judy:
3 4 4-5988. 1 /3 0 /9 7
FAX WORLDWIDE. Send o r receive
from GOFAX in the University Center.
10/31/96

TRANSCRIPTION SERVICE. Audio
tapes. D ra ft/fin a l form at ve rb a tim /
edited. 3 4 5-1973. 11/21/96
ATTENTION ALL students!! Grants,
scholarships, aid available from spon
sors. N o repayments ever!!! $$$
Cash for college $ $$ For info:
1 -800-243-2435. 2/ 11/97
IMAGES, W IN D O W tinting, vehicle
graphics, 3M -brand film, 5% to 20%,
one w ay image, vehicle lettering, cus
tom decals. Autos--trucks--vans-commercial. W e also have banners
at wholesale prices. Free estimates.
3 4 6-7521. 10/17/96
LAURA ANDREWS attorney, free con
sultation. Divorce, adoption, child
support, traffic. 4 5 2 -7 9 6 0 . 3 /2 7 /9 7
TYPING, ALL styles. Fast, spell
checked. Resumes, meeting transcrip
tions. Caseyville. 3 4 4-2272. 1 2/5 /9 6
RESUMES, COVER letters & term
papers. 10 percent discount for stu
dents. Experienced w riter with skills
to provide that competitive edge.
O n ly 9 minutes from campus -2 5 4 -5 3 4 9 . 10/22/96

HELP W ANTED
PART-TIME jobs opportunity with
Buena Vista Pictures Distribution, part
o f W a lt Disney Studios. Computer
with modem required. Call Ben
M iller at 8 0 0 -2 4 7 -4 8 8 7 . 1 0/2 2/96

HELP
WANTED
University Center Print & Design

• Student Production Position
Art & Design Background, with
Macintosh ComputerSkills helpful.
Call Tom @ 692-2178
orgo to Student Workfor referral.
VALET PARKERS needed. Average
$ 10/hr. W ork Thursday thru
Saturday. Ask for M att. Call (618)
4 1 4 -7 7 1 2 . 10/24/96
TEACHER'S BILLIARDS in Troy.
Bartenders and waitresses needed.
N o experience necessary. N ight

Placing a classified ad

FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE

CAMPUS REP
WANTED

Pam m u
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B R E E S E B IK E S

10/17/96

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY type
set/designed. Cover letters and fax
service. The W ord Center, O ne M ark
Twain Plaza, Suite 325, Edwardsville,
IL. 1/14 /9 7

A l e s i l e

SPRING BREAK '9 7 . Sell 15 trips &
travel free! Cancún, Bahamas,
M azatlan, Jamaica o r Florida!
Campus M anager positions avail
able. Call now! Take-A-Break (800)
95-BREAK! 1 0/29/96
WRITERS, COMMERCIAL artists, edi
tor. M y business is grow ing and I
need your help! Experience is not
im portant; talefit is. Call Jamie

3809 Pontoon Rd.
<1 " * e off Hwy 111 on Pontoon Rd )

(618) 797-0434

14 X 60, remodeled one bedroom, all

All classifieds and personals must be
paid hi full prior to publication.

N EW KENW O O D 8 " sub-woofers in
a ported box. Tri M ode amp. CR4x30p. o r 2x60 o r 2x30 plus 60

APPLE CLEANERS has immediate
openings for part-time positions,
evenings and Saturdays at a rate of
$ 5 .4 0 per hour. A p p ly in person or
call 6 9 2 -9200. 10/22/96

ITEMS FOR SALE

Alestle

692-3528

ITEMS WANTED

PERSONALS

10/22/96

Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

10/17/96

259-6538. 10/17/96

GLEN CARBON Centennial Library is
now accepting applications for parttime (10-15) hours per week for
Library Clerk. Includes two evenings
and every other Saturday hours.
Prefer computer experience o r knowl
edge. Starting salary $5.00. Apply
in person at the Glen Carbon
Centennial Library, 124 School Street.

Adjustments
Please read your ad on the first day it
appears. If you cannot find your ad or dis
cover an error in your ad, call 69 2 -3 5 2 8
or come into the office.
Positively no
allowance made for errors after the first
insertion of advertisement. No allowance
of correction will be made without a
receipt.

Placing Ads To place a classified ad,
come
to
the
Office
of
Student
Publications, located in the UC, Rm 2022,
and fill out a classifieds form.

FERRETS FOR sale. Very tame. 4667466, leave message. Good pets.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2
bedroom. $ 180 per month. Sarah

SOLICITORS NEEDED. Frontenac,
Ladue and like areas. W eekends/
evenings. Big $$$. Theresa (314)
9 7 8-2555. 10/24/96

Deadlines
Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday

watts RMS. $240. 656-8092. Also,
36S snowmobile suit. Gray. 10/22/96

ROOMM ATES WANTED

places and coldest spaces. Call
immediately. Student Express, Inc.
1-800-SURFS-UP. 10/17/96

5 runs: $.90/line
20 runs: $.8/llne
Personals: $.50

(For Ming purposes,
five (5) words equal one toe)

$4,000. Shed available. 377-0966.

10/17/96

FREE TRIPS & cash! Sell ski and
Spring Break beach trips. Hottest

1 run: $1.00/llne
(2 line minimum)
3 runs: $.95/line

deck, central A /C , close to SIUE.
10/24/96

Office Hours
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

appliances, oak kitchen, large cedar

WANTED TO buy a Super Nintendo
entertainment system. 692-2675.

Hensley at The Corporate Pencil to
schedule an interview. (618) 88558 94. 10/22/96

Frequency Rates

Pontoon Beach, IL

FREE T-SHIRT, plus $1000. Credit
card fundraisers for fraternities, soror
ities & groups. Any campus organi
zation can raise up to $ 1 000 by
earning a whopping $ 5 .00 /V IS A

8 pm. LRC at Residence Hall.
SISTA 2 Sista. Come network with
women w ho are dedicated, motivated
& determined to see you shine. Oct.
17, Residence Hall Multi-Purpose
Room, 6 :0 0 thru 9:00.
SISTA 2 Sista is here again. Ladies
please come out and enjoy an infor
mation and talkative evening with
your sisters. Refreshments served.

IOTA HEARTS bake sale. Thurs., Oct.
17, 1996 in the Peck Bldg. Please
come and show your support.

Towing

ATTENTION ALL ladies!! The Black
Student Association presents their 3rd

'8 8 PLYMOUTH Sundance 109,xxx.

annual Sista 2 Sista talk. "I will
Survive." Thursday, October 17, 6 -

day is one o f your best! Love,
Michelle.

Jump Start
& Tire Change

includes trash pickup, water, and sewage

288-3674
U nder N ew M anagem ent

• 2 bedroom apt.
• Immediate Occupancy
• Quiet Neighborhood
• Graduate or Professor
Preferred
• 5 minutes from SIUE
656-7337 or 656-4102

$«00

plusfirst 5milesfree

Oil & Filter Change

$1695

HAPPY 24th Brian! I hope this birth
USED BOOKS at Bargain prices.
G ood Buy Bookshop, Lovejoy Library
Room 0 0 1 2, Wednesday and
Thursday 11 am to 3pm. Sponsored
by Friends o f Lovejoy Library. 12/5/96

1 Bedroom
Efficiency Apts.
$275 deposit
$225/m o. rent

Wedgewood Forest

$oaoo
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS Colorado here
I come. Ski on. Condo, hot tub, 5
dollar beginner lesson. Registration
due by October 18. Can't w ait to
snow boogie. Phil.

C ottonw ood Village III
A partm ents

Residence Hall, Oct. 17, 6pm.

application. Call 1-800-932-0528
ext. 65. Q ualified callers receive free
t-shirt. 11/14/96
ALL TAKERS: I, the undisputed
Bellyflop Champion o f the Free
W orld, challenge you to a showdown.
Friday, October 25, TONS OF FUN
VII, Student Fitness Center.
Billboardbelly.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Student, Faculty & Staff

$2295. 2dr. 667-2230. 10/17/96

Expires 12/31/96

6 5 6 -7 1 7 5
R T . 1 5 7 (at the SIUE entrance)

Large One Bedroom
Apartment with loft
Washer/dryer hook-up. Appliances
and water included. Very dean and
plenty of storage space plus laige
yard!

$380.00 plus deposit

656-9204

AT . free press can o f course be good or bad,
j x

but most certainly, without freedom it will
never be anything but bad.
Albert Camus (1 9 1 3 -1 9 6 0 )
N obel Prize W inner Sc
Editorial Colum nist,
T h e Atgev-Republic

now your World. Read the Alestle.

